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peanut + shallot rice paper rolls (v)(gf)(n)
with peanut dip + nuoc cham

5.5

brown spicy shrimp crackers (gf)
with mango sweet chilli

3.5

shiitake mushroom fried rolls (v)
with hot sauce + nuoc cham

5.5

steamed pork + onion dumplings
with ginger soy vinegar

6.5

caramelised aubergine (v)(gf)(n)
chilli, fresh herbs, crushed peanut

6.5

ginger fried chicken (gf)
garlic, lime + chilli oil

8

sweet potato fries (ve)
with hoisin, mayo, hot sauce, green onion

5

chilli salted squid (gf)
crispy shallots, seven spice, onion, chilli mayo

8

chilli salted tofu (v)
crispy shallots, seven spice, onion, nuoc cham

7

STEAMED BAO BUNS (pick any two):

11

cauliflower (ve)
carrot pickle, soybean mayo, fresh herbs

slow cooked pork (n)
pickled cucumber and crushed peanut

aubergine (v)
red onion pickle, green onion, hot hoisin

fried chicken
carrot pickle, chilli mayo, fresh herbs

portobello mushroom (ve)
pickled cucumber, miso mayo, crispy shallots

butterflied prawn
daikon pickle, soybean mayo and bbq

red chilli + lemongrass coconut curry (gf)
kaffir lime, galangal, courgette, herbs
prawn or chicken or tofu (v)
12 | 11 | 11

shaking beef bo luc lac
8oz ribeye cubed, chilli, black pepper
pickled onion, cherry tomato and watercress

15.5

fried mi noodles in peanut hoisin (n)
onion, carrot, beansprouts, herbs
prawn or chicken or tofu (v)

slow cooked khau nhuc pork belly
dark soya, citrus peel and watercress

13.5

13 | 12 | 12

fried flat rice noodles in tamarind (gf)(n)
red pepper, carrot, beansprouts, herbs
prawn or chicken or tofu (v)
13 | 12 | 12

SIDES & DRINKS
enjoy your meal with a side of vegetables

byo alcohol
corkage per person

2.5

nom vietnamese salad crunch (v)(gf)(n)
with herbs, peanut and sesame

5.5

gin + tonic
beefeater, fevertree tonic, pink grapefruit

7

wok fried chilli green beans (v)(gf)
garlic, ginger

5.5

negroni
beefeater, campari, sweet vermouth, orange

7

jasmine rice (v)(gf)
with crispy shallots

2.5

beer
singha (330ml)

4

kids’ rice: chicken or tofu (v)
cucumber, carrot, house sweet soya sauce

6

soft drink
sparkling water / diet coke / green tea / juices

2

(v) vegan

Please let us know if you have any allergies or dietary requirements.
(ve) vegetarian (gf) no gluten containing ingredients (n) contains nuts

